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“OF INTEREST TO ALL,"HFFBHSEE SSSHSSg - - - - - - - - - - - -Council to bo a Giiaser of Oil. to search and inspect all Oil V heat t lour, R>P 1 lour or V , , , retaining thereout, as ami for his own fees, RESTORING THE HAIR,
to be sold within thisCity, for the purpose of ascertaining the Light Pounds (9S lbs.) net we* an 1 c batrci a c sum of One Farthing for each barrel „ h,lir „ „ 6:c;y „oman,.. 
unantitv of unmerchantable Oil or sediment that may be in half barrel aforesaid, when so w u„ lied ana inspected, snai ur hall barrel so inspected as aforesaid. And nil (taiihn truth ofihe piqui

I , ' nr i,.iri.pi and shall mark such quantity of sedi- be legibly marked with the initials of the Christian name XXXII. And be it Ordained, That in Pnwfm it then, Indies—your (-ii.ry may fall, 
mentToeethcr willi the wantage and outage on each and and surname of the Inspector, with the weight, and the case of .he sickness or absence from the , lP~.«a h «10, ,hi. rj»ra^ 
ment togeinci irm.ni ,m,t i.oir hn-rcl of Wheat Flour, or IL y o h lour shall 1 said <3tty of the saul Superintendent, it! If you wi*h a rich, luxuriant heat, oi hair, free
every barrel or entk. nildcmeatll the mark ol tnc lull con oanu amt halt ha. 1C ■„« r,v ' v lx:..p u i\i;fi| slnll be Imful for the Mayor or the Re- from daiidiutl and scurf. do nut fi.il to pmeore the
',om; 7'Vïcl,;:duc;;dtrEatdcm^,ns^^h th0 °; a"-v ‘i,etAld"men

A Law relating to the Weighing, S «'vca-ol, Shewing thereby the quantity of pure or half barrel of Corn Meal shall also be mai'jtcd "Db/ho JkG a^ ""^office ofSupcrin- !î n'^l'in ilï'lmrora l.rûrSirbribe Ùm'oI-
| ■■ i.Tillable Oil'contained therein, and if aiiy cask or ves- words “Corn Meal,” and also with me w o us uoou ui .. durin» such sickness or absence. *hi*bai<u. Age. m .............appear, 10 h.Measurement, Inspection U»d Sale ol CC - bL found utterly impure and immcrcliama- “Middling,” as the ease may he, and. such Horn or Mea nnd such substitute shall be

tain Ilf tie ICS Wlthlll tue limits ol the t it) 1 |dc n ^|lan be nlavked Had, with the Marking Iron, im- is damaged, or shall not be good, sweet anu w liolcsi me, it ,|„|v swor„, and shall thereupon be vested ,vi„cii rn-am ii,.,.,.;l„1|J hair »i, gray a,
1V undo, tile «narré bv the ttuasci' who shall shall he marked “D.td." , witii all the rights, authority and privileges, *" *"*'"! '•«■«) l'»v. had iheirhair retimed i*

inspect rire s',mo. ~ XXL And be it Ordained, That Flour and Meal en- ,lld be subject ,0 all the liabilities which “ S
\ 1 nd be it Ordained That every ?uch G nagershall teved for exhortation or landed within tile (lty for djicet belong or arc attached to tue sait upc.rm- earn wash thm can he used. A few application*

1*111 1 V 1':. . ; „nnir_ (.niivnvniipo bovond the limits of the Cil v and not tillered tendent. "" r nrB n‘'r"‘:'lrv 10 keep ihthair frnm falling15 ,, ... be entitled lo demand and ret. no foi Ins services, in gua, conveyance beyond tl • . ,• , , XXXUI. And be it Ordained, That all »'"■ ii «imipiiivii, iim r„ii5 ira.
LSlO it Ordain,d bythe Mayor, Aldermen and ( email- ing anj marking as aforesaid, to he paid by the heller, the or exposed lor sale 111 the City, shall not ire .11 jtet ^ dj . betwc(m the s„id j„. 1 * '.''Jï f ....... a p„r„m,

ally of the City of ai at John in Common (on mil eon- f0j|ow,j„g Fees, to wit :— *nslc";,'on undpr fi‘") '• , . n 1 nrrei„ or tlaif spccturs having reference to tlieir iuspec- a, much aauihrriiiiaclIfed'iiâitreaioraUvîwVnd »
rened, That the several Laws and Ordinances of tins Cor- 0 .... .................. . „„ 1 iQ„.„ , . XXII. And be. it Ordained, | hat all barrels or hall ! nd a,| JL ,a bclWcen the said ......  iirccm.l. .me., and «
notation wliich arc herein after mentioned, be and the same i F°r fctuging an, » •». 'I ' ‘ '....; 11 <* barrels of Flour or Meal deficient 111 weight s.iall, ptevtous lns])ectorS| or eitlier 0f them, and the ot r.imam* ‘ v. br il yon Bwl ih»
arc hereby repealed, that is to say—A Law entitled '* A ,.-0r guaeiue and an,king a boitaheud urntiie, cadi ..11 .piur/. „ „ to being inspected or marked, he tilled up to the propel owlle„f impmrters or cunsignees of Flour wr,,,p„ ,.r,;ch U.,,?,, u'iJ7nSui'«-aul
I at- for Ihe rr-ulation of ]\'ci"hts and Measures in tile- im* Oi'tif*w»lv (l me ■-hmw, % weight by the Inspector or Inspectors, from r lour or .1 'at all(| Meal, shall be determined and settled rmmieileii anieh.
rnî/nf Saint tain " als'oa L.axv entitled “ A l.aw to regu- I'm gtiagiug and mniking u cask ! 0 I ti to be furnished bv the owner, importer or consignee thereof , for the time being by the Superintendent DR. SFOIIN S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY
S&ewWmmnm e-* ye* ....cS.'—S«fc- , , ,i-i.-* SliïsrïiKSi s“ " iSsr:.,,.»

Cordials and Molossis ; also a Law entitled A Law to !..«> S | Ucighcr; and in the e\cntol the ncslect i H IUS “ 1 1 \vyiv Ud br it Ordained That all u,,'ur" >"u? rw" “ •» • in=r.,,aiiy rteMroy
regulate the Guaçinç and Inspection of Oil in.the Cittj For singing and ^ «very ww \ * 1,1 [ 0 I t* said owner or importer or consignee to finnish the sac - •' riour .-nd r-rn Moa! V'\ !l,l'"i: i’! !u:ud',rd,f‘1 ^iiher m-nuu* ,,i uiiioui.
i mi, ««.«- « -3 r < ; titnumv mitli-r ILÜ-iiI.uii.', <>r bamMH, ^ -xr ,..i l m snrh rase It Slia 1 *» aeai i lour, kjc iiouri.nuc.ru »i».u i- ‘i.iacmcrf ca.tcs ofix%eitty veara tu»i,ilmr
of Saint John ; also a Lawr entitled .4 Law to rejenlatc \ deficiency ot l* lour - ‘1 : ' ' . wliich shall be manufactured within this WORMS l\ CHILDREN
the Cutting and Inspection of Dried Fish,and tie Inspee- XI And be it Ordained, That no person net duly ap-, be lawful for, aiidlhe said Inspecter and Weigher IS hetehy (.jty am| sold_ or or exposed for KJmBKkVv.imtr!.,. «"“'«.«.stp.,
lion of,Smoked Herrings within the City of Saint John ; ’. pointed by the Common Council and sworn as a C.ungei authorised to fill up said barrel or half band to the 1 roper s;de b) ba;fj half barrel», rhuü be and »em«iy ever usait. SheeU il...u
al»o a I aw entitled “ 1 Lair fitrfhei In r<gntatc the In- \ within the said City, shall gtiagc any cask or vessel within standard, and the said deficiency shall he a charge against arc bcrcbv declared subject in all respects w,ii not tool tl ' m..,i d,.il l!,, o.ii.i bm will <iu ir
soect.on of Fish within the City of Saint John;’ also a W said City and take any fee or reward therefor, under ,lbe saiJ owner, importer or consignee, upon whose refusal and jiable to the operation ol this
l,n w eiilillcd “ .1 Laic f r the mar’ etlirici t Inspection o/ ihe penalty of Five Pounds for each and every c hence. I (0 |,; y ||,e same a fine ol 1- vc Slid mgs toi each Darrel . | l.aiv, and shall, before being sold or ofler- r,<i p,,v,ira. „ b„,v Oiiaam : C.'M,1.1 ■ a- r«„
Flour and Meal in the City of Saint John also a Law ; Provided, that nothing in this Section contained shall ap- Tialf barrel so deficient shall he imposed. And no \Vh.c«:
eutiiled “ A Law in amendment of and in addition >o a ply to any Provincial U nager appointed or to be appointed j Flour, It ye Flour, or Corn Meal, in barrels or liait barrels,
Lair for ih more efficient Inspection of Flour and Meal under any Act of Assembly relating to the collection ol the j .|,a|| (,e sold, exposed or Offered for ,a'e. removed or re
in the City of Saint J ha also a Law entitled “.I Law to Revenue of this: Province. „ . 'shipped, (except 1 1- Flour Or Meal mentioned in the next
regulate the Sale of Hi tad within the City of Saint John ;”i XII. And ! ■ it Ordained, That ail Rum, Brandy, Gin, preceding «Ocuou of this Law,) or taken from any W are
als,, a Law entitled •• .1 Law to regulate the Sale of T.hur ; Wines, Shrub. Cordials, Molasses and Uil, shall, previous ; iioy,.2 for consumption, or sent or removed from the place jm: tlrHhlilLei.
within the ( Hy of Saint Join f’ also a l.atv entitled •• A to being sold and delivered m ihe City, be guaged and | xv|WTe tj,e mmÿ s|,a|l have been discharged or landed, he- Nova-Scotia.-—On the S7ih ult. tlie
Law in addition to and in a in end in cut of the l.aw to regu- marked, as before directed, hy a G nager, duly - , penned by ] f„rc pein« so weighed, inspected or marked, mid r the pc- Attorney Genera! unwed in the House 
late the Sate of Lin.V within the ( it y of Sain! J<d. a also1 the Common Council, and sworn, and any person or per-: „a|ty „f Fjvc Shillings lor evtry and cacti barrel or half the following resolutions : 
a Law entitled « J /.air to regulate the Weighing of Hay , sons selling or delivering any Rum, liriicty, Gin, Wine, ! barrel as aforesaid sold, exposed or offered for sale, remov-1 li /../,«$, In eonsequeuce of the ictem 
in the ( it y of Sai.it John n also a Law entitled “ An Ordi- Shrub, Cordials, Molasses, or Uil, without being first ;ed) re-shipped, or taken from any warehouse for cousump- i ibuuRes in ti.e^ Navigation Lowsand tlio 
naneeto regulate the Measurement of Sait and Coals within guaged and marked by a Gungcr, as aforesaid, shall forfeit ; (j01l or scut 0,’ removed from the place where the same j Coinnieicial Policy ul tbo Inuisb Em- 
the City of Saint John also a Law entitled “ A Law in; and pay, for each and every offence, the sum of Five ,|la|i bavc been discharged or landed, to he paid by the j I1”e- “^^jen’moikeu fof'ït.è0nauiUrm
addition to and in amendment oj an Ordinance to regulate j Pounds for every hogshead, pipe, or other cask, as afore- j person or persons selling, offering, or exposing for sale, j p",'ducts of IhiiLli Xurili America, hy a
the Measurement ol Salt and » oali.’’ Providi d always, that said, containing any Rum, Brandy, Gin, Wine, Shrub, : m,,ving, re-shipping or taking away as afoiesaid. j ll.cipr„,.'a| free exchungu «f’sucb Pmduct»
nothing her. in contained shall extend to repeal any ol the ; Centals, Molasses, or Oil, so sold and delivered. Provided XXÏU. And be it Ordained, T ltat all Flour and Meal1 wllb lbu t ',,'ued States ; and to liavi ilie 
said recited Laws, so far as respects any act, matter or thing always, that this Law shall not he construed to extend to as aforesaid (except as aforesaid) which shall he lien alter j Coasting Tiade at ranged between this 
heretofore done under or hy vit me of lira said recited Laws,1 such Liquors or Oil as shall be sold for exportation out ol -h,red or warehoused in any warehouse or warehouses un- j and the adjoining Provinces and the 
or any of them : and that for all acts done, or liabilities in-1 the Province, or exported out of the Province hy the Im- dcr ,| c Provincial Acts, or ill the custody of the Provincial j United thaïes, on fair and equitable terms; 
c urred, under and hy the authority of the said Laws, or I porter or Importers thereof. Treasurer as aforesaid, shall, when taken out of the same, j audio obtain t™m iho Government <>i
anv of them hereby repealed, proceedings may still he had j C6a«x- i v e> i>i<r, i.«'Ib IKii be inspeeied by the Inspector or In spec to: s appointed or to L '",L'd Sl"lV‘ su.c "V, dieatiuii ol

.........! Zltnl'J r‘:r“ ".d ead, Had- .......

dock, or Pollock shall he shipped, laden or received in or M=al b1e,"S ^T'”"cd 111 Pr,V“t0 s,orV> warehouse or j llaolml pbat Lieutenant Uo-
II. And be it Ordained. That the Clerk of the Market hoard of any Shi,, or Vessel within the satd City of ofihe St’crtSSfcMta'i"^^ I"'.... . U re,,’,eS‘e,'> ,ud **

of the City oPSaint John shall procure mid at all times 1 Saint John, lor expoitan.m, unless such h ish shall have ve Shifliiigs fbrevery barrel or half barrel as aforesaid, 
keep in his possession a set of Weights and Measures made been previously examined and culled, and passed as fit for « '" . ' = Lf„ y b „ rors01l or cpolls
couLnahloto .he 3i.u-.Jaid es,ah.,sin I hy Act of Assent-jexponatiot, by a VW.vr of Fish duly appointed by the or“n«riua Brara.!“ta to MS or JeniZ
b!y in this Provin-.-, which shall remain with him, or some .Commet-. Council, and sworn, uut.cr tl.c penalty of 1 en F . * , samc3l0 Ve scnt as aforesaid, without such 
person bv him for that purpose deputed and appointed as Shillings for each and every Quintal of such fish shipped, ' fo =

»*»» • !Sffr^»2ïsî!!2iri»:ffS«T w-y................ ........................ ....*.............. .
III. And be it Oi da ned, 1 hat the said person de.-nlt tl | 1 shimiiim the -ante or bv the Master or Owne'r "ho shall sell ur otter or expose tor sale, or deliver any such bu „Uuw„J IO I» imported into ibis

and appom cd by the Clerk ol tho_Markct;W aforesaid., sbii, or ve^sd at the election of lira party prose- Flour or Meal as aforesaid, (except as alorosaid) after being Province front tbo United Slates, Duty
shall be sworn 10 the faith!ut execution of Ins Olhcc as au | ^ I i l taken out of the Provincial warehouse or warehouses, or free, viz.—
Atssayer and Sealer of Weights and Measures within the cm'"S; ,,, n,- ,the enstody of the Provincial Treasurer as aforesaid, with- Grain and Bread Stuffs of all kinds,
said Vit V) and shall ascay a:id stainp, brand or mark with ■ * ' ' . . . /f.. . ’ , . , ’ , out first beinjr weighed and inspected by one of the In- Vegetables, l1 ruits,Seeds, Hay and straw,the letters V. A, all Weights Measures, Scale Reams, and ‘ollock which shall be imported or brought .mo the a,y Weighers as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay Auhnals, sailed and fresh Mea.s, Runet,
Patent or oilier Reams and Balances which shall U brought ^ y .from any other port or; | e.ce, shall_ be' ®>“"»mcd (lf Kive fc|,illines for every barrel or half barrel of ^.eese. Laid, 1 allow. Hides. Hums
» i - », r ,i„, .x,. mitioK i,n lm nntlnH ntrfxn in and cullcu by one ot tile saul L uitcLS ut r isti, uetorc such .. . , , v,. , 3 , , Wool, umlivssed skins, uti l V urs ot uilto bun lor tha pu P^r w nch he Piih ,hal! be received by the person purchasing the same, FIoi,r or Meal 50 sold’ ofic/cd or cx^ed for sale. kiudi;
as ay, er K 1 - - or to whom the same may be cousiem d, under the penalty XX\. And be it Ordained, That there shall be from Oies of all kinds. Iron in pigs und
every neglect. n of Ten Slullings for each and every Quintal of such Fish lime to time in Common Council appointed such and so blooms. Cooper. Lead in Pigs.

1\. And be it Ordained. That all persons using \\ eights, re<.ci,cU_ comrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, many persons to be Inspectera and Weighers of Flour and Grindstones and Stones of all kinds. r ... , ,
Measures aient or other Reams or a ances. j ^ b< pajd ()y |||c |x,rso„ receiving or de.ivering the same. ‘ Meal, as may he deemed advisable, which persons so ap- Caul. Coals, Lime, Ochres. Gypsum, J’h ”^ïi “tvia'L'i!"",, 'sTJidfo. Saictore.
in weighing or measuring any ai tir es intended to bo pur-| |h(, eb clj,m 0|The party prosecuting. pointed shall thereupon respectively be duly sworn", and g‘(''"'d "r unground ; Lock call. „,™ „:i Di,e««e« »„d De»»ecinêm. ,P«„ni„K f,„nl
chased or sold m the said City, shall cause such U eights,. ” Ordain'd That U shall and may he ‘hall also enter into U lids unto the said Mayor, Aldermen ,. '' oud~1 ,ml”r ,u,,,d ,-“"lber- “f 0,1 ''"'“"V1-"'-. F""i; li';“rtd
Mt»a<;iirrc ’crnlp RtMinc Patent Ol* Other Beams rr iklbilCCS. *v v ■ ri,!U ve 4 Iiai 11 31,1,11 a,,u - , ... .- 0 . . . 1 ■ ... kinds : 1- ire wood, Ashes, baik. illu>iraun2 ilic rUysioltmy. and />i»res,*‘ . " , j ' , 7 i ll ,. ; | . .. 1 lawful for every Culler ol l- isli to demand and receive ’I wo ! and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, \x nil one or pqb pbb p)il Tiain Uil, Snermaceii f lU u,gu.,s. ««pi.;,,!,,,, ,i,«,r
to be swmped, branded or marked by the said Assaye. and | for eac,U..intal of Dried Fish by him more Sureties in the penal sum of £. 100, for the due per- ci, Mutter au.l Blubbe. Fi« and ^*"•’ j""-',-........... «"

i I oZ ' avnr'Z anv art’icles' foT miminve'or SL lZ exanxi tied and culled, one half to be paid by tiro receiver of: formancc cf the duties of the said office, and no person ski’nr. ihe produce of Fish or cieatures i,TV,"n'd,.,*J,«ï. rodtorLuan."
t\ e glm g or Measuring any arides'for P'lKbase or sale hitlf by lhc vvlldvr ov lhc ,.erson do- ! shall execute the olt.ee of l.is^etor ami Weigher of Flour iving in .he water. BV Samuel La'BXcrt. WÏ, D
witlim .his t -.tv. use any A eights, Measures, Seale Rems, ’ jand Meal without having duly entered into such Rond as Sltcso/ecJ, That an address be pvepar- L " i.tiTfloff
I atent or other Reams or Balances not so slam pc J bran ce, xv f j„d be Ordained, That no Smoked Herrings ' aforesaid, under the penalty of Five Founds for each and ed ta Her Majesty, on ihe suhjeu of the ........ ... Medic,M.i.iciar Member of ihe
or marked, and which shall not be confo.inabb. to the j ’civ-d ... or oll boar,, of every offence. ICoasin.g Tiado of.his Province, praying I .o.roi, »r Eii„h,„si,. l>emi„, „i
Standard hcrem before meationod, every such person shall ‘d à ' ‘ .. . v . 1 . * Vyvi « j / •# r\ i ■ / ,i -, , ,, that the ^ame may bo opened to ihe i>eo-! ihecaiieti llail. L*m<iuii. Il«.m.r.iry Mem»

„ oa.,.a, t, >h. p;?- ^ .........srasssLsrw..........of Welsh ts and Measures sliall be entitled lo demand and ,d /, ,• ^ , .. , , a*i A.iihabeiical List ol all the said Inspectors and Weighers, and) pioceilmg Resolution. vuii in Hindrances and Obligation», and on lw-
receive for inspecting and examining, and for '.‘P *•“"“« ids »»«* f ,L- S™f cn„v,
stamping, branding or marking, as aforesaid, the following I analty ol Une bulling amt l nrec I cnee lor .act. and semcos ,„ anv Inspecu.r and Weigher shall he required, under , ,.7,,, S," >'■» i..,,,;»,. ,,;„c
if. ^ .__pnr Pich Wei'lit On* 1*61111 v vid for cac!i cvcr>* Hox or Keg of such Herrings shipped, laden or re- the provisions of this Ltw or any other Law of the said Corpora- c\d 1 e -'n,en,an3 l; 1 nues, end #err*-t ors. pimir.g ihai pre»i >!e.n»t

'* - - ' ' ' 1 ,-.'i\\ *p p , v i ceived on board any such ship of vess< 1 contrary lo lhc | lion relating lo the Inflection of Flour and Meal, application shall "1 hshing m our waters, wnlmu! fuitlier ■nd riiymc»! Power *m d.pendeni on tbeir
Measure, coma.,,moro_ han tb^e Ga.Ion Jx o Pence ^ jme||t ^ mcJlh,g |letc0|- ,0 be , aid ,,y lhe person : he inane to",he saul Super,,,tendeni, who shall fo’nhwith nominate consul,anon xvuh .he convnuences-.-
and for a s.n - ■« - >. -, “ S' > ‘ ship| ing the same, or by the Master or owner of such ship lron> Urc said list Hie Inspector and Weigher whose name rs upon, Against this principle , r 1 nem-n pro- ,lccli „„ ........
every A Stick. One Penny, and l or eye, beale Beam, I f. al „i ’ .jou of the nartv nroseci tin- ,he said listas standing then first for duty, and in case of his sick-i ,e**cd- md rouvld ,l,c 'oilow,°8 an,end- ,r
Patent or other Boim or Ba.ai.ce. lour l ence ; and it oil | v VII 'ind le it Ordaimd Tint it slnll and mav be ! ncssor absence, the next on the said list, and soon in regular suc-l I"*"*1 .... . . Gmgs.,
such insnevlion or examination any \\ eights, .Measures, ‘ . ' . A ’ . ‘ - ; cession until an Inspector and Weigher shall be procured ; and l iovuleii ihat nothing contained in ,\ie„ui
Seale iieùr., P uent or other Beams or Balances, shall be lan’ful for {"spectoi ol &m„.,cu Hern igs to demand ||he >J;d Su„crblleildell, dni| ,hereupon give notice in writing lo '-l,c,v resolutions shall empower or U
found to he not cot.fi*.«able to the said Standard they shall j»'."1 ,cceao °,ne * lor cach a,ld uvcrV llux br >«8 ' thes-.:,! Inspect,, and Weigher of such nomination, and the saul';0 eousi.ued as auihor.se His Lxcel

Sro-rsoLs* 4,2s =s,r‘u' -• F--i ........ ..=.....
II. And licit Ordained, That it shall and may he law- m..li:,ilv 0f the Citv of caiul John with one or more Suie- personal attendance at the said slop or vessel or other place as "1,b1 'V 1 ,e Harbours or on the coas,, ,i„ r„aii„,,„i |

fill f-r, and the duly of f e nd Assayer and Sealer ol enMsZo^Unc Hmldrôd^»ad ^ ^Ï
Weights and Measures, to iiisjcet and examine all Seale .vrl,)r|n.;llca ol tllc .t„i;.„ nfilio said office. olhcr 'l"V‘ y °rflour 'lnd '|eal ™ board suc.r ship or vessel or Suc|l a vvr J. ,ha| s„,,„h - . ,, m. o»?m »> Asawie ••.»=,i.,sia«r. l-r,i,ad r«*
Rr. it aq , ,t ,, • oilu'T !k*T'iis or used in lhc <aid x. . . . . . ., ,, , . , > g . . ■ at t tc** p ~rc •*» aitircbaul, un-.cr tlic pvnai!y upon lhe said Iu>pec- . ., n *«<ie f«nr-e m hhv hnusùb iiûtWj m hou«TroG-vv M loss mZ XIV -W tc,< OrdamTfff T hat ail Pickled I- isl, which ,nr ,nd Weigher, of For,» Shillings tor each and ererv offence '-t be g.ven ... =-y Uovemme,,.. much ..... » c.uia „ a.
t .ilx to. W ciç i.., or M^lsuriua, ..s aror> said, at least oi.ee |!al( |,e f l)p> packed or repacked ill anv cask or casks : a„ ,i.,-t am el' ilie nrovisiou» of tins Section " i less to one possessing so Imlo the eunh- : ik»w .,nr...laui J ^ppo.,
m every sivu-T.hs. or oltcner i! thereunto directed hy the wi,hi:nhesaid City, shall have branded on the bilge of said j °XXVH And be it Ordained, That any Inspector and Weigher : de',‘c,i uf ,l,e •nB'.,-',le as ,fti"ï.’ch * ';-u
Mayor <*f lhc slid Lily; «nd H nov lwrsoi. scuiug ’> or cask^, i.i hïam and legible letters, lhe initials of ihv ' who shall proceed to or undertake the inspection ol any. Flour or 1 «at man m u> >enscs would dream wht-u ,i!c'.,rv»liic ?oJrcVof mi*
w cig.il luva - ire wnhin lhc said ( it y sîtall rclusc .ta ox- ; L'frristian naiuc or names of iltc owner or owners thereof, to- until lie snail have been so nom;n.. led by the said Superin- !*a .l,n° *° *'11 !*1,1 .ai vc-,s t,,sce,nm<-'iit, chief, and of -rc<<er or lee* injury 10 the cviminu*
hibit to the said Assayer and Sealer of Weights r:: ! Moa- his or tltoir -urnau cor *•<»• aim sat ieli"l'i and tend, at, as herein before provided, shall he liable on couvicii.ru 111 , ma'!er VUB t!sl,c,,c3 And how j „»a and .11.1 power.. The ...... ... »«ee»ee.
sur- Ib-Wr,-'-H V e,,lc Besms Patent or otlirr , 1 llsorUI<11 l,a 1 “ - r ....urns at lurai.i, am , fine cf Five Pound» ,s it that Mr. Lniacke la u.,xv so strenuous "" ,h“ .1 »wrh
„ ' .. . ------- ------- . ea.c !.. -m., 1 -ue.it r in . aud every ixnson and persons in the City afoitsaio who i , j ,T, , , . . in c.idc-av.„m„,r 10 obtain this imxvcr for Fl1 pr,.r.d,i. a. ,,, p,„i,.c„. »r
Beams , , Balances, or anv ol them, used bv such person III) , ,, , 1 , rseked or roincl i: XX X 111 And be It etrdamrd, That any Inspector and Weigher .. ’ , . ■* I . ''.r, .„}„,b„purchasin'- or»ei!........ iv'-rtv-lo sue'- pena.il shall for cverv >IUI ‘‘ r " "y 1 ,cl, 4 1 ,si M> I".1 "P* FLkedor r> “Kcd »l,x shall mspcei, xxegh or mark any barrel or half barrel of Flour 1,0 Gown,moot ! In l-revr days he was ; ,o«l.,c,,.. ,,„.jrer.
1 , i ‘U-- —XJ-rtiv^le.suv . persr 11 -u-...,. 1 > anv cask or casks as aforesaid, lor inspection by any ,,r \l.,| coutrarv to the true intern and me,mm, of this I •••» ..11 ibe "ion ardent advocate of our fishermen. n.i- U nrk cu„r.,n, .a arcur.i. .eJ cooplei.Vin ]i'I ,he ‘; ,!7,y of Fish, or have the same inspected «for sale £ ^ " a fin^ ^ SMmés fi.Zu:::!! a!'d" »'« nan, e figures -- T*
* . Vf1 ^r'w* '"t” hl,,der or obstruct ll.c said Assa>,r ;orcSpx>rtt or attempt lo sell or export the rame, without a cverv barrel cr hall'barrel so inspected, weidicd’ur marked a- d'al,n>=n of a Cnmmiitee which made a ,„i dM1„ ,\„r... *,»',hTi.
,mu fecal, rot Wra.um-d Measures m performing the-.u-^ bra|jd olllhe l.ilcc of each of the said casks of lira initials 01 afor,"-.- .id. m,,sl ela.anaie ie,*..t against ihe inuu • ™m«i.»t ,1,. w«k. o.= m-,n, „r „r,p,. „
tics of lus office s :eh person shall forfeit a..d poy the sum ot ||a,ne „alne£ aforcsaid; iu manl,cr as aforesaid, shall be j X XIX .Andie it Ordaimd, That every Inspector and Weigher vlZ' i"™' , ‘’‘i’T’Ç^rT^
*0. y k. n mgs ivr each and cxery offence. liable lo i«ic icnaliy of Five Shillings for each and every : «bo‘hall insjM^ci any I i°,,r and Meal umier the proir.-ions of ihis .c,' - * * ^ !as 0,11 ,,m ° BC. \ r.-qnirc* me tioseei eiien'i,.u »ud viudy, «w

y!I ! nd b, it Ordained, That no person shall buy or i cl>k „f P.cklcl Fish on .he bilge of which the said brand tim~Zn'^rom “ '“d argimem xZ tZ"l ,re«y s™to I StST.
sea a.a.,1 iau said l it; any commodity whatsoever under s|,aa not bo found iu manner aforesaid, and the like pon- j. * . , , ' ; , . 7 ’ J , of ratified with the American Ùovertiment, :of wl",h et^-v min !•« l'osr^u. i; ,m-
tho vtanmy ol Two Hundred Weight, xveighed by at.y-aily on aUam| every of the oxvucr and owners thereof, for ' su calh^d vv^r n »««!•« Provincial Le-1 ï„d t7' %ki”cf
fetec!-yard, under lhc penalty ot Ten Shillings for each each and every such cask of Pickled Fish which shall •* i rhii! carer the same rorreedv u^ a L ok he k. jVlu'hnn iùr Vh' t “ii,:",u:e- as * *!•«•»< Session, nr to the e.,l, 1,1. n, fo i,V, ,!Vdvro'
ottencc : provided a. Ways, that this feecuon is not intended ,0 ortVrx-cl for iiisi-cction or sale, inspected, sold or exported. par!hlsc, which book -hall „i all reason ,’,'c rimes he .men to ihe Ve"lde b-v » disvuluiiuo. He is unxvdlmg e*. nee. >hds r-»,,, ,u„to apply to what arc termed Pare,. Reams or True Balances or aUe,np.cd to he sold or exerted as aforesaid, without j ks^etio» of »..< persm, requiring the Lure. ? al"w "» Governor of ^."5

Mil «US A >» OIL. such brand thereon as aforesaid. XXX And br it Or,Liard, Thu there shall he paid hy the
VIII. And be it Ordained. That all Wine Run, Brand v ' 11.01 R A AD II lit !.. ow,,rr-. ” eons.gnec of all Flour and Meal in- .he Province, without first submitting .1*. «or*. G». -„d >Mkl„ {”,

rr$and0i,î xx^“‘ *h‘* : XX ‘‘Ordained, Tha, ,11 Wheat Flour, Rye | ^^m^ndihh™^ ^ 'XTÏSl '^^^rZ’ £*Z

of G-.« e-s G-Ü Zro and roo A \ "T" 1,'°"' *"* .Vre ™cal“ 0r ,mr*’r,cJ !i“" ' « *» «»;—For each barrel of Flour or Meal. One Penny Half Government cher ,0 man, a Juntv n. 'Z^ZSZ.Xe'XZ£ Z3&
mf 'Zlra ire d ‘", r ll,"' li'c,“d,V Barrers or Half Barrels and 1,01 m the enstody of the Pro- P,wrv. lor each half barrel, One Penny, .and lor every barrel „r fi.be,men. or to tike the ,1 all ,1,.
01 h om on.»unr>. V> ire by UlcUuagcr who shall guage vilicial Ticasurcr for Warehousing und» r llin Pmvmcml Inll barrel* as aforesaid, fiaed u_;> ami .-ecured as required by ibis lKx.f an.l nuik required f.,r die Sslierie», *nd ,,M'd,Cj,l "•*" »!•». c*.i *h,,w by i,i„ ^ 
contrary hereto : and it any i*n^ou a^poiuicd <,r m be ap|K»int- ! Acts in such ease made and provided ) shall, immcdialel v Liw. thc sum of Three Pence ; and the same shall Ik- paid to the i.. enoMiia«« them, wliich would «.Ivanc^ ! ,ha« i-
cd lo be a G nager >x i thin lhe said City, wfreu rx . ivsted. at Uj«>n Ix'ine bronchi info lhc City, d«sc!iargcd or lauded, fend Superintendent, and he is hereby authorised to s>k, demand, the interests of the Province quite as j pur<tm« thr uui*wt coo fide rrev' * i", u iiTt^Ti pf' 'd *
seasonable ii.nos, sî'.^i delay, ueatecl, ot ret use l»mucr«J t<> and before bcin * sold or offered lor sale, or reshiptxd cr rcceno ai‘^ coiled the same, and 0:1 nonpayment of ihe same or much as suspending the duiv on foreign ‘ ,,,î- MKRT ha* obtained ihe t«ijtbc»i œedwe't
the exccniio:; of his cdfiee, he shall forfeit, for every offence, taken iVora anv Warehouse for consumption, or sent from ]a,,v i,rirt ,hcr<T.f’ l? ;,,ef<,r aivi /«:orer U,e auonnt, in his own hay -Hat .far OJu»isL " « *"d ,Le «
, he sum of Ten^Shillings; provided alway.tb,, noGnager tbc place where the same shall bare btL so rLscbarged or | ^ 11,0 rtC“'efT Jeb" W00», CAKPET1AC ' '
tshaU ^TOmjwlledmcroa lira b wy of t^^id Ciiy ,0; landed, be inspected and weighed by one ol the City In-j XXXI A. d U it Ordained, Tha, on receipt by the said Su- Ti U t yaRUS »nd .up..„.,,. |dr
execute his sa;J office, without the teiriage ot the said specters and \\ eiahcgs appointed by the Common Council j perintendem of cay ram or ra sa of monev pa,!i .0 him for -uch, V* , ' K “* h*°J.r<" •* •' •** *" I * •> P'«* T- iu -■{ . H.i.h, ,|CL " £
Guager beiag jmd by the person requiring his service. of the saul C„y; and ea h barrel of Wheat Flour, Rye| inspection, he shad account for and pay ^“hesame to the re-t0,MJS,; rm* lous kinnear 1 *•«•* ïroïl *,,N"Wr
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Tliimsamis
xx- a lit ol' Hltmiiiiu) t-> a cummu» cul'l. Rev. Dr. 
liarlhoîomexv’g fxpprioraiit l‘mk Syrup will inobl 
P">iiiv,■!_» give ».:IUf e'hJ sjvh you from ilie nmsi 
a xx fu I disease. 1'nlmonary 'Consumption, xvhicli 
.dually sxvm-ps into iho "rave I lions mid j of tliv 

you ns, the old, lhe lovply and iho say.
HAYS’ UNIMENT FOR THE VILES 

The wflrfit attach of ilie 1'ilu'e arc t H*. cuaJlly .in.-I 
nnnrrtly ciirx'ii 111 a «hell lime by the use of 
genuine Hays' ûfiiment. lintidrrjs of our 
citizens thrmijil.oii, tha cuiititry have used thi<

[ linnoirnbr of inis l.aw next wiclc.] you a cough t—Da vet mghei t(.—- 
have me I a permature death for the
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Use UR. M<-NAÏRS ACÛVST1C UIL. tot 
tin* cure of t>t*afii* -is A "o. aii 1 l.o.-e disiigiectihle 
n.iises like the hitzzing of'insects, filling ol" water, 
xwhizzinff of htvam, xv hit h are symptoms of 
proanltins deafness. .Many persons who have 
•!**al lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, end Wero 

. afier using one or 
a--i.!rt ihcse trumpets, beside 

hereby outht.iize, to lake the necessary mnd»* p-Mtccily well. It has cured tax's of ten, 
steps to obtain, through iho proper au- ^f'pen -'""Iimpo ih.riv y*'urs «lan-Jitig of deafness.
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S E L r-l> RESERVATION:
A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE 

I'llYSIOLORY OF AIAUUIAGF.. and 
Disotdtrs of Yontli and Maturity usually acquired 
at an early pel kid of We. which enervate the physi
cal and mental powers, diminish an enfeeMe 
lhe iiAtural feelings, and exhaust ilia energi-s 
of Manhood. U iih praciical observations un iho 
Treatment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, 

xx heiher arising from ihcse causes, close study or 
Loral and

in them •• by solitary

II .hits ; their various 
homy ; the conrea'ed 

Debility of the functions ofihe Siuuinrh. 
atiu Uram. and general Weakness of iho 
Faculties.
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